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fe nre holding Cuba merely long
enotiph to tench her how to do tho gov-

ernment net herself. The pnormoua
jlMls tlint. hnve already occurred In
the postofTlco department will be a fine
object lesson for the Cubans, but It
will take them a long tlmp to put up
pa big a steal as was done by the4r
American teachers. The most essen-

tial things necessary to good govern-
ment, honesty to prompt right doing
and the courage to perform "plain
duty," are so sadly lacking In the ey

administration that the presi-

dent Is regarded as a Pharisee when he
jets up as an example for others to fol-

low.

The directors of the Commercial
Travelers and Hotel Men's Anti-Tru- st

Tongue held a meeting recently In New
York and adopted a resolution pledging
the League to support the nominees
of the KanfiaB City convention. A com-

mittee was appointed to arrange for a
meeting of several thousand drummers
Bt Kansas City on tho Fourth of July.
In '9G a great majority of the commer-
cial travelers supported Mc.Klnley, but
McKlnley prosperity has driven thou-

sands of them out of business, and this
year they will do their full share to-

ward driving McKlnley out of the pres-

idential chair that ho has disgraced.

The armor plate contractors will put
up handsomely for tho Republican
campaign fund as a reward to the par-

ty for killing the proposition to establ-
ish a government plant. Tho armor
plnte manufacturers, like many others,
sell their goods cheaper abroad than at
home, and the men who uphold such
business transactions must be receiv-
es a reward for their perfidy to home
interests.

When Senator Pettigrew declared In
the senate that the Rhlp building firm
of Cramp & Co. had been compelled to
put up $100,000 to the Republican com-palc- n

fund In '96 the pure and unde-
rled Mark Hanna became white with
rape, and denounced Pettigrew as In-

sane. Mr. Pettigrew however, didn't
seem disturbed by Mr. llanna's charge,
but kept right on prodding lilm with
unpalatable truths. Senator Pettigrew
says that he received his Information
from the senior member of tho firm of
Cramp & Co., and as that member has
not denied It, Mr. Hanna's rage was
evidently tho more sincere because of
tho truth of the charge.

Gen. Fred Funston, who thinks he
Is a greater man than Washington, put
two Filipino prisoners to death "to
make an example of them." This and
many other similar transactions will
set us before the world as an example
to be shunned, not Imitated. We cull
ourselves a Christian nation, yet do
things that would shame an ordinary
devil.

Congress adjourned after one of the
shortest regular sessions on record. H
failed to do Its "plain duty" as laid
down by McKlnley In regard to Porto
Rico, and passed a financial measure
that no other congress has dared to do,
showing that the money power Is con-
stantly growing more brazen In Its
demands and all the time getting con-
gress more completely under its con-
trol. Tho anti-tru- st bill passed the
house with a hurrah, Just for effect,
because It was well understood that
the senate would quietly put It to
sleep. The ship subsidy steal and the
Nicaragua canal steal were not passed,
owing to the effect they might have
on the coming election; but they are
not dead, merely postponed, and If
MrKlnlcy should again be elected and
congres be Republican they will pass.
Under Bryan, however, they will have
no show, and as he is certain to be our
next president these steals will not
receive governmental sanction.

The attempt of Mayor Ashhrldgeand
Director English, of Philadelphia, to
bulldoze Hon. John Wanamaker proved
a sad failure. Llko the man who play-
ed with the hind feet of a mule, these
two gentlemen are not nearly so happy
looking as they were before, but they
know more, having learned something
new In tho fool's school of experience.
They know now to a certainty that the
tetter people of Philadelphia will not
tolerate an unwarranted attack on a
respected citizen. The Impudence of
these men Is equaled only by their
stupidity. They thought to blackmail
Mr. Wanamaker, a gentleman who has
nover shown any lack of courage, by
"'ling him that spies had been on his

track when In Europe, and that some-
thing would be exposed unless he
would cause The North American to
stop Its attacks on Ashbrldge and Engl-
ish for their questionable acts as city
officials. Mr. Wanamaker promptly

the scheme, and public feeling
rose to such a pitch In the Quaker City
that a mnss meeting was held and the
Indignation against Ashbrldge and his
tool, English, was expressed In strong
terms. f they do not resign and give
t'P the positions they have disgraced
It will not be because the best people
or Philadelphia do not desire It. Mr.
Nanamaker's public life is an open
book containing no record of wrong do-
ing, while his private life has been
on worthy of Imitation, at which no
fharacter traducer has dared to point

finger of suspicion. He has a
Wrong hold on the people of the state
'of what he has done and Is doing for
Better government. When postmaster
general he advocated the government
ownership of tho telegraph and a wider

of the malls In the interest of the
common people. To him belongs the

tlit of first recommending rural mailnvery. He has done more to over-wo- w

Quayism In this state than any
" ner man, and Is to be admired forle enemies he has made.

A big standing army is a confessedmenace to a republic. Its cost Is a tre-me- n(

oua tax upon the people. Ameri-ne?- r
rs are not 80 helpless as the

earth .
01 EurPe. crushed almost to

wiii i lhe den of militarism. It
the. the fauIt 01 thes9 voters If
Th P?nsent t0 assume Buch a burden.
tai.H, ?ean PUcy f malltarlsm and
for .for ro'lltartBin has no excuse
u SSc.ln tbi8 countr-- st-

XVaateri Snertnraa.
"O, F.ilwnrd," nbe cried, "do yon know

what? I dreamed last night that you
hiul told me to oilnun town and liny
that beautiful iat I rtmke of the
other lay."

"Well, Hint proves It," he rrplled.
"Proves what, dearest?"
"That drrnmx tfo by cnritnirlcH."
Then she was sorry she bad not bp-pu- n

the day as usiin'l by scolding bini.
Brooklyn Kagle.

Much I lie Pnnie.
Johnnie Paw, what i a "paradox?"
Paw Well, a paradox, my son, Is

something' tlint is
something-- that doesn't seem to agree
with the facts which permit It to ex-
ist.

Johnnie Oh, I thought It meant a
pair of doctors.

raw WeH. I goes It does. Pnltt-rnor- e

American,

The lletaehitirnt.
Ho loved her for her wondrous hair,

So mnrvelmnly rli h,
Hut when h saw It on n chair
Love' train of thought. Jmt then nnd

there,
"VTas wracked by a misplaced switch.- KUlntf Mnnaxlne.

A ft RKTI.fi: IIKMIMM-.n- .

y

ner Fiance (of five years' undis-
turbed trnniuillit.y) I have heard
from Fred, lie tells me he didn't get
enough fighting. The enemy Just
have their fling and return to cover.

She (Just a little weary of sweet-
ness so long drawn out) Perhaps
they don't approve of long engage-
ments, dear! Moonshine.

iOonnomlonl.
"Our last month's gas bill was Just fright-

ful,"
8ald Mary to her heatl.

Tho young man rnso with smile delightful.
And turaed tho gas down low.
Baltimore American.

Free medical ndvke. Men and women
sulTcrinc from chronic diseases are invited to
consult Dr. I'icrce, liuff.dn, N. V., by letter,
absolutely without fee or charge. For more
than thirty yeais as chief consulting physi-
cian to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute, of liutlalu. N. Y Dr. Pierce has de-

voted himself to the treatment and cure of
chronic forms of disease. Assisted by his
sialT of nearly a score of physicians, each
man a specialist, his success has been phe
nomenal, mnetv-eiL'h- t persons in every hun
dred Heated being absolutely and altogether
cured. omen have especially availec
themselves of Dr. Pierce's oiler of free con-
sultation by letter, thereby avoiding ihe un-

pleasant qiies'i.mings, the olno;os examina-
tions, and odious local treatments considered
necessary by some practitioners. Over half
a million women have been treated by Dr.
Pierce and his staff for diseases i.eculiar to
women, with unvarying success. Write with-
out fear as without fee. F.very letter is
treated as strictly private and sacredly conf-
idential, nnd all answers are sent in plain en-

velopes, bearing no printing upon them.
Addiess Dr. R. V. Pieice, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.

Some wives object to being called the bet-

ter half they think llicy are the whole
tiling.

Mr. S. S. McClme Co. has secured from
Kudyard Kipling a series of stories of the
South African war. The first, entitled
"The Outsider," will appear in the July
number of McClure's Magazine. This story
introduces a young, ignorant, but

subaltern, detailed to the command
of a lemote railway station who gels into
serious trouble. As a character study, this
is one of the most vigorous ami amusing
stories Mr. Kipling has ever written.

As a poet the gai man may not be a shin-

ing "nl'tt although he is an expert with
meters.

Three editions have already been printed
of Higgle lloise Hook, an announcement of
which will be found in our advertising col-

umns. This little book, which is crammed
full of information on the horse, cjsts but
co cents, yet we nre free to say it has as

. , , ...i i ; c .; t
iiiucn practical, noneu-uow- inio: inauoii tor
busy people as books costing ten tunes os
much. Put it in the hands of your boys and
girls and get the hired man a copy. 50
cents, oy man ; auuiess uie uuusisncrs, j

nier Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

When the cook marries the ice man it is
an indication that the monarchies still pre-

vail,

What Sh.vi.i.wk Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family every day.
Let us answer it Try jell-O- , a de-

licious nml healthful dessert. Prepared in

two minutes. No boiling ! no baking ! sim-

ply add a little boiling water and set to cool.

Flavors : Lemon, orange, Raspberry nnd
strawberry. Get a package at your grocers

iccts. 0 2id 4'

When women become a power in politics
we may look for bargain sales in votes.

Twist Those Who Havb Tkieu. I

suffered from catarrh of the worst kind and
never hoped for cure, but Fly's Cream balm
seems to do even that. Oscar Ostiom, 45
Warren Ave., Chicago, III,

I suffered from catarrh; it got so bad I
,..,.,1.1 n., uirlr: I used F.lv's Cream Halm

and am entirely well. A C. Clarke, 341
Shawmtit Ave., nosion, mass.

The Halm d es not irritate or cause sneez-

ing Sold by druggists at 50 cents, or
mailed by Fly brothers, 56 Warren St.,N..

It doesn't take an acrobatic book-keepe- r

to strike a trial balance.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver lilt, Bi-

liousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy toopernto. 25c.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
What Five if t liit.i.s Acoimi'I.isiikd.

This money was invested in five bottles o(
Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. "I
suffered for nearly ten year with constipa-
tion, jaundice and b liousness," writes Mr.
D. Probcrt, of New Hampton, N. Y., "and
the best medical treatment I could procure,
did me no good. A friend of mine spoke of
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy which I
bought, and when I had taken five bottles I

was cured. What the doclors cos! hundreds
of dollars in Irving to do, Favorite Remedy
did for live dollars." If you are inclined to
constipation don't neglect yourself. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy permanently
ernes it.

Some people climb lo fame, and others
jump of! bridges.

Kemkf in Six Hours. Distressing kid-
ney nnd bladder disenses relieved in six
hours by "New Great South Ameiican Kid-
ney Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of ils exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys nnd back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief nnd
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 12S W. Main St., iilooms-'"""c- ..

Pa. 4 26 ly.
Work is sometimes a pretty good tonic for

a system.

DisTRF.ssiNo Stomach Disease Perma-
nently cured by the masterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
sutler no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It is a cure for the whole
world of stomach weakness and indigestion
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relnf it brings is marvellous and surprising
ll makes no failure; never disappoints. No
mailer now long you have sullered, your
cure is certain under the use of this great
health. giving force. Pleasant nnd nlwavs
snfe Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, 128
west Alain street, llloomsbuig, I'a. iy4 19

Many a woman has her head turned by
nnoiner woman s nat.

Goshen, 111.
(ienessec Pure Foml Cn t i. K'r, v v .

Dear Sirs : Some days since a package of
your iirain-- preparation was lelt at my of-
fice. I took it home and gave it a trial, and
1 nave 10 say 1 was very mucn pleased with
it. AS .1 Sill .Stitllll f(ir rTtfr,... W'a l.u. -- I

ways used the best Java ami Mocha in our
i.oiiuy, out 1 am nee to say 1 like the Uiam
O as well as the best coffee I ever drank.

6 2Id4t Respectfully yours,
A. C. Jackson, M. D.

People who fish for compliments are not
me reel tiling.

A farmer way out in Oregon, writing to
tne puDiislicrs 01 Horse Hook, advertised in
tins issue, says : "1 have read a number o
Iwoks on the horse; some of them were
large and of high price, but Higgle Morse
iiook ant me moic real good than any of
mem.- -

1 ne price is 50 cents, by mail; ad
ciress tae publishers, ilmer Atkinson Co.
Philadelphia.

Any pugilist will tell you that a belt around
tue waist is worth two in the jaw.

Jki.l-O- , the new dessert, pleases all the
laniiiy. four flavors : Lemon, orange,
raspuerry and strawberry. At your grocers

. .. ,irt.. 'r :. .1 yv. iiy ,i o ZI 4IU

Fven the man with a thin voice may in
dulge in heavy conversation.

Shake it Into You Shoes Allen's
rool-has- a powder. It cures painful,
smnrtintr. Kivnllt'ii f,..-- i n.l ir.r.-.i..!.,- . .... ;l..

and instantly takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. lt' lli,. nn.il..i r..t ;..A...
of the age. Allen's Foot-Kas- e makes light
or new snoes reel easy. it is a certain cure
for sweating, callous and hot, t'red, aching
feet. Try it Sold by nil druggists
ami snoe stores, isy mail lor 25c. in stamps,
Trial package free. Address, Allen S. Olm
sted, Le Roy, N. Y. 6 71141.

The watchmaker rejoices 111 bail times.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order or the Orphans' Court

or Columbia County, the undersigned, adminis
trator of the estate of Catharine W'elllver, late
of Madison township, Columbia County, Penn-
sylvania, will expose to public sale, oa the
premises, la Mudlson township, said county, oj

TUESDAY, JULY 17, tooo,
at two o'clock p. in., nil thar, certain piece of
real estate, bounded and described as follows.
to wit : Ueglnulng at a post corner, of lands of
Daniel Smith and Alexander Carr; thence
north forty-eig- and degrees west,
ninety-thre- e perches to a post; thence ulonir
lend of isaao Mcltrldu, south forty-rou-r and
one-ha- lf degrees west, three hundred and forty-tw- o

perches to a stone ; thence north thirty-si- x

and one-ha- lt degrees west, twelve perches
to a stone ; thence south forty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

degrees west, along latia of John II. Mills,
three-tenth- s porches to a white

oak ; thence south forty-si- x degrees east, along
laud of James Klsner, ulnety-nv-e perches to a
post; thence north along land of . JUoxander
Carr, llfty and er decrees eust, ninety,
live and live-tent- perches to tho place of be- -
Kiuuing, containing

55 ACRES
eighteen perches, strict measure.

Youug chestnut, roclc oak and hickory timber
tract, and about two acres cleared land. Hood
stream running water on tract.

TKHM8 OF UALK : Ten por cent, of th

of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property; the
loss the ten per cent, at the confirmation of
Bale, and the remaining three-fourth- s in one
year thereafter, with Interest from confirma-
tion nisi.

D. C. WELLIVEK,
Ikbi.br & Ikkleb, Attyg. Administrator.
1891. 900
IIH FARMERS UWil W,
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Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000

W. S.'MOYER, A. H. BLOOM,
President. Cashier.

VlRHCTORa.
Chnrle W. Hunuun, Wtlltam aiuqlei,
Sxein If. t'unk, Charl M. Crrteling,
Chrintuplwr A. Kleim, H'f 'inn Kreamur,

"aide Ikeier,

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TIIF,

Bloomsburg School District,
YEA It KNDINO Ji:NK4, 1UO0.

K. MTTF.NHKNDEH, Collector, Dr.
To balance on duplicate, IMii. t 370 83

Clt.
Ity cash paid treasurer I ST'.) 311

" Com. on nil pi'imltti' on
IH!icluiillclMiiierHmH. 11 7t

By additional exonerations.. "w 73 270 H

IK.
To balance on duplicate, is.i. n.vj 1

t:U.
Ity cash paid t reaRiiier l.i'T W
lly Com. on all pcnulili'M on

lii dup., after a months.. 1J On
lly com. on dfp'wlt.tlerl up In

llliiomshnrK linnklmc Co.. is 00
Ity special com. on uncollect-

ed balance to settle up
duplicate of 1WW 1(10 00

By ail'lliinnal exonerations 1 SI5 ll't 1'

I. Ji. KASK, Collector, Dr.
To balance on duplicate, in.i7 )7 OK

Cl(.
Hy rash paid treasurer Sim la
" eiu. on bal. and uenalty.. in n
" errors and exonerations... 117 us
" Kleim ealattt 11 7ii
" bul. on duplicate pd treas 'WW sK7 01)

DH.
To bal. on dup., lmts 507 r.j

OK.
lly cash paid treasurer. S'.HB Bl
" com. on bnl. nnd penalty.. 207 71
" exonerations I'.lii 4s
" returns to county Com.... til tl 4V!

To bal. on dup., 1MM .... Bill 8H

Pit.
To amount of dup. of isw.i 17J.M :

IK.
By amt paid treas In liodays.. til
' discount allowed 477 7

" com. at li per cent 1SI frfl

ttv Hi
lly cash paid trens In 6 mns.. Wil 7s
" coin, at ft per cent l(W II
" returns to County Cam... l:li Xl

t siuu a dim.' w
To bal uncollected after fl m's fnKtt 'J!

" 6 per et. penalty Imposed.

Amt due January JO, ltniO t 55M i
Hy ciisn pd tri'tts arter H urns. 8 i .14

com. on bill, aud penalty. 44 s

RUT 1H

To balance due on dup., lmru. i

W. B. KINKEK, Treasurer, Dr.
To bnl. from former treas....$ 14 W)

" unit from dup. of inw 2T'.i H'i
" " " lww Un7 w
' ' " 1'.i7 407

" ' " IH'.iH 8'ilH 61
" " ' .. lr.MO 5
" " state appropriation. OTi'tf w
" orders discounted l7l i5
" proceeds from lunch sup'r 1SI 81
" proceeds from lecture.... J uu
" proceeds sundry supplies

sold 4 02
To error In account, refunded S 01
" proceeds commencement

exercises ti9 4.3

To proceeds for Iron from
Kosenthal 3 00 ti5l lij

Clt.
By Int. and dls. on orders Nos.

II and .'.i 1 55 00
lly coupons paid 1 471 So
" ordered loans of lww paid louo 00
" " " Item " anno no
" bonds redeemed Suuo ou
" Int. on bonds redeemed... 40 so
" orders of ' A l'.KK) ' lTXVt m
" tieuurer's commission... 4ss 4rt
" bal. In treasurer's hands.. 143 21 SMM 65

BL ILDIXU FUND ACCOUNT, DK.
Balance on duplicate, is i5.... 98 (to

" " " IXWi.,.. .'ISS MJ

" " " IS'17.... fA S

" " " isi... iH.vi w
Amount of " lsii'.i.... ho

" ' penalty on I 70 49 8750 117

CK.
By addltlonul exon., ism:. si 27
" " " istiii J 07
" errors and exon , 1m. . .. ll'.i HI

" exon WM HI s.1
" com. to collector, wn 8 u
" " " I 34 no
" IS'.lT 5 IS
" Kleim estate, lc:C 3 14
" com to collector, 189m ... 5.' ;t
" ret urns to Co. Com., lH'.W.. id m
" discount on dup., l!i 41
'' com. lo collector. WW .... 90 73
" returns to Co. Com., lM'.e.i. . :t '.'5
" balance on duplicate, lH'.w 13S
' IS'.'.) lalll 97
" Int. paid on orders M 10
" coupoiispald 1171 60
" bonds redeemed. WWO 00
" amt puld Insurance g7 40
" unit p'd for elect rle clock. 78 3S
" amt paid for repairs 3ul u?
" " " " plumbing and

lumber 2S5 41
By ami p'd for hardware and

furniture li! 23
By treasurer's o mission.... l.io 2tl

amt, transferred to auhool
fund tU 92 67)0 6

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT, DK.
Balance on duplicate, lsy5 wi 9H

ItHW 32
" ' " 18117.... (WO 53
" " " 18'..... 3725 05

Amount Of " ll'.i.... liti."3 57
" penalty " 18'.i9. .. l;i.j l

Bal from former treas 14 .is
AintNtnte appropriation 5703 8a
I'loceeils of ordersdlscounted B5
Proceeds from luncu supoer

and lecture 130 81
Proceeds from sundry sup-

plies sold 7 03
To error In account refunded. 5 04

proceeds commencemunt
exercises fl.i 43

From building fund accouut.. B2 9J 2ti.V2ll 53

UU.
By additional exon, dup IH95. 58 48
' " " INtW. bH 18
" errors and ' " isn". 328 5a
" " ' ism. 2M 15
' com. to collector " iwi:. 8 hi

" " " lwm. 9 8.1

" " 1M7. 14 25
Kleitn estate " 1NH7. 8 2

" com. to collector " lsus. 15.' 32
" returns to Co. Com., lww.. 4tt
" discount on dupllcate,1899 8W 88
" cum. lo collector, dup. isu 249
' returns to Co. Com., 18'.i9.. 99 tin

" balance on duplicate, iwm ail 2
" 19'J 8412 till
" amt paid 29 toachers liuir, 87
" " " " " at Inst.. 295 00

" " Janitors & sub-
stitute teachers.. 10O12.r

By Int.. on bonds extended.... 90 oo
' ami puld auuuors 9 00
' ' ' for wute sas. 70 99

" " " haul'if dc work sill .is
" prlntlnir 58 10

' " " exp s and fi t. 2138
" ' " ludseit supns fc91 29

" " ' 6 copies bell i
Journal.. 7 00

By amt paid for papering and
paint Iiik Ml Hrt

By unit paid for text books. .. 837 00
lllisceiiaiieuiis 1;,

" " "wallpaper.... 50
" " " coal 699 77
11 " " pluiub(f & s 421 91

" " loans of 189H.. IujO 00
' " " " 1899 21100 11O

books for llb'y 69 95
" " " pictuies.Thlrd

Street School.. 100 55
By amt p'd for salary of sec'y 240 (W

" " treasurer, com... ass 20
By balance In treasury 143 21 2ii.'29 55

1.1 II It A HY FUND, DU.

To balance from former year. 93 38
To proceeds cnimncucclucut

exercises, iuuu on 4.1 101 i
Clt

Hy amt expended In 59 ft")

By balance lu treasury M2 80 1H2 81

riCTl'UK FUND ACCOUNT, DU.
To proceeds fromlunch suu'r li) 81

To piweeds from lecture 7 uo 130 81

By amt expended In pictures. 100 05
By balance lu treasury 30 20 l:io 81

INDEBTUDN EsiS.

Bonded Indebtedness at last
reuorl a7WKl 00

Bonds paid during year 2OU0 00
Bonds outstanillin: llWn 00
ordem discounted 140u uo

t 3i,100 00
A SHUTS.

Balance on duplicate, 1898...$ 519 ss
Balance on duplicate, 1899.... 4ii."3 l)U

Bulauec In treasury 113 21 Mill 75
Liabilities exceed ussels 8108.3 25
Kutliiiuled vulue of buildings

and grounds 900U0 00'
J. C. HUTTEH, JU., JOS. OAUUISON,

Secretary. President.
Wo, the undersigned auditors, having exam-

ined tne ubove accounts, sutteuients and vouch-
ers, as presented by treasurer aud secretary,
nua thum correct as slated.

P. 11. FUKK.E. )
VM. KUICKHAUMA AUDITORS

ic k wi'.ruit, J

K. W. M. Low, rrcs. J. M. Ktavkb, VIco Pres.
K. B. T 1ST in, Cashier.

m Bin
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Bloomshuho, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $20,000

SA1K IlKPOSIT llOXKS FOR RENT
IN liURGLAR AND ITRFI'ROOF

VAULTS.

DIUECTOUS.
Dr, K, VV. M. Low, Myron t. Low,

Dr. J. II. Vastlne, J. M. Staver,
E. B. Turtln, l.ouls Gross,

tteo. 8. Bobbins.
o

Accounts of Hunks. Corporations, Funds and
Individuals. Solicited Upon the Most 1,1

Terms, Consistent with
Good Banking.

Tbs Bloomsburg National hi
CAPITAL (tn,noo
SUKl'LUS 20,000

DIKECTUUS.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
.Insrph Itattl, I'aul K. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. Cherlngton,
Samuel Wlgrall, W. M. Longenberger,.
Harvey W. Hess, Anion Z. Schocb.
A. 7.. Sehoch President
I'aul K Wirt. .Vice President
W. 11. Illdlay Cashier
Morris 8. Uroadt.. Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. 2, 1899.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORXIT-AT-LA-

Ut Enfs Building, Court Hon AJWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOftNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BIXK3MSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Joun o. rasBZif. jouno. habmak

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOUNEYS AND COUNSELLOK3 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTO RN E W,

Columbian building, and floaty

BLOOMSBURG, t.k.

WJI, H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office n Lockarrl's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sta.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, and Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,.
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlceover Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTO RNtY- -AT-L- A W,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, 2d Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
KiT Will be in Oranceville Wednesday of

each week.

W. II. UHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Thirduid Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA,. PA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over IS. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, llloomslmrg, Ps

Will lie in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alcxand
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CKNTRALIA, PA.

rOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
3 J0-i- v BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HI-.NK- W. ('IIAJIPLIN, 11, .,

GENF.RAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
111K Li t, KAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National U.mlc Itlnnmm.
burg, Pa.

SPECIAL ATTKNTI0N TO DlfclASKS OF CBILDBB

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
nOMCEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKGBOB
orrici boors: omce ft Residence, 4th Bt.,

Until 9 a. x.,
1 to and 7 to 8 p. m. BLOOMSBCKO, Vk

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
physician and surgeon,

Bloomsburg, Pa.- -

Office And rpatrlnnen V v nn n...i. 'Jefferson streets.
TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo. P.r

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glutei

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telenhone ronnantmit

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS E RANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPF.rTAI.TV.
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mukf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manow.
uu uu worn warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whtC

artificial teeth are inserted.
To be open all hours during the Atj.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets od.posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 13 a. m ; g to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

i??r,Ph8ents wo,ve ot tne strongest Compoa
world, amongwhlchare:

CASH TOTAL SCRriVI
Franklin ofPhna..C1a w5JkT,'!5fI'eun a. l'blla 400,000 8,8i!!uo YinLS
Queen, Of N. Y.. . 600,000 8 588 16 LOWLfW est Chester, N. Y. 800,0( 0 1,7M,SW
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 11,780,689 2,8t4,T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BHOWH1

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATP
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa
ies a.3 there arc in tV. ll'nrl .11" "iv. 1U Ml
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNATP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. t Men-hunt- . f w. t.
N. I.: Clinton. N. V. :Pennl. w v . t- - j '
ing, Fa ; German American Ins. Co., New
ui, utccnwicn insurance Co., New Yorki

Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, T.
These old cornoratinno or. ..ll

by age and fire tested, and have never rtociiieu uy any court ot law. Theliassets are all invested in solid securities, andliable to the haiard of fire only.
Losses promptly and honestly adjusted

paid as soon as determined, by Christian 1Knapp. SDecial A pent nt A in
burg, Pa. '

The people of Cnlumli!.
patronize the neencv urhf-- r lr if
are settled and paid by one of their owe
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzcl, Prop.

No. i2i West Main Street,
ff"Large and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, and modern co.veniences. Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attoched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydbr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
I.aree and convenient umnl. - t.rooms hot and cold water, and all to c delconveniences


